The psychrophile Clostridium sp. strain 69 contains a thermolabile triose phosphate isomerase which is inactivated rapidly in vitro and in vivo at 32 C.
Temperature imposes rather narrow limits on the growth of bacteria. The maximum growth temperature of organisms seems to be related, in part at least, to the thermostability of proteins. Thermophilic bacteria in general contain proteins which are much more thermostable than those in mesophiles. On the other hand, psychrophilic organisms seem to be prevented from growing at moderate temperatures because they possess thermolabile enzymes which play key roles in metabolism. For example, temperature-sensitive malate dehydrogenase (11) , prolyl-transfer ribonucleic acid (tRNA) and glutamyl-tRNA synthetases (13) , and cytochrome c reductase (14) have been found in various psychrophilic organisms. During our studies of the effect of temperature on various cellular components from organisms of the genus Clostridium (1, 7, 8) , we found that a psychrophilic Clostridium contains a triose phosphate isomerase which is very labile at moderate temperatures. The instability of this enzyme could account, in part, for the low maximum growth temperature of this organism.
Clostridium sp. strain 69, a psychrophile, kindly supplied by J. L. Stokes, was grown at 18 C on medium which contained 0.8% tryptone, 0.2% soy peptone, 0.2% yeast extract, 0.25% K2HPO4, 0.5% NaCl, 0.05% sodium thioglycolate, and 1% glucose. C. pasteurianum ATCC 6013 was grown at 37 C on a medium described previously (6) . Both organisms were cultivated anaerobically, harvested by centrifugation at their respective mid-exponential growth phase, and lyophilized.
The activities of hexokinase, phosphoglucose isomerase, and phosphofructokinase were assayed as described by Lee et al. (12) . Fructose-1,6-diphosphate aldolase was determined colorimetrically with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine or assayed spectrophotometrically (3) . Triose phosphate isomerase (2), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (10), phosphoglycerate kinase (4), phosphoglycerate mutase (9), enolase (17) , and pyruvate kinase (5) were assayed by the methods described in the literature. Protein concentrations were determined by a modified phenol reagent method (15) . Clostridium sp. strain 69 is a strictly anaerobic psychrophilic bacterium isolated by Sinclair and Stokes (16) . It was identified as a Clostridium on the basis of shape, sporulation, flagellation, and strictly anaerobic growth (16) . Studies in our laboratory (C. L. Irwin et al., unpublished data) showed that the guanine plus cytosine content of the deoxyribonucleic acid of the organism fell in the 30 to 40% range expected for Clostridium. The optimal growth temperature of the psychrophile was found to be between 15 and 20 C. No growth occurred at 25 C.
Since the psychrophile uses glucose for its energy source, we examined the thermostability of the glycolytic enzymes in the cell-free extracts of Clostridium sp. strain 69 and compared the stability with the corresponding enzymes from the mesophile C. pasteurianum.
The cell-free extracts were incubated at various temperatures, and the enzymes were assayed at room temperature after various periods of time. A summary of the results is presented in Fig. 1 .
J. BACTERIOL. isomerase activity in Clostridium sp. strain 69 and C. pasteurianum cell-free extracts. The experiments were done as described in Table 1 .
The data above clearly show that the triose phosphate isomerase in cell-free extracts of the psychrophile is quite labile at moderate temperatures. To examine the stability of the enzyme in vivo, cells were grown at 18 C to midlog phase and rapidly brought to 32 C. The growth rate immediately decreased, and complete cessation of growth was observed after 3 hr. At various times during the incubation, portions of the cells were removed and collected by centrifugation, and cell-free extracts were prepared by sonic treatment. The activity of the triose phosphate isomerase and other glycolytic enzymes was determined in the extract (Fig. 2) . The activity of the triose phosphate isomerase began to decrease immediately after the transfer to 32 C and had fallen Thermostability of triose phosphate isomerase in vivo. Cells were grown in two 4-liter flasks for 29 hr at 18 C until they reached mid-log phase. At this point, one flask was brought to 32 C within 4 min. At various times, 450 ml was removed; the cells were collected by centrifugation, washed once with isotonic solution, and suspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M tris-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-hydrochloride, pH 8 .0. The suspension was sonically treated for 3 min and centrifuged, and the cell-free extract was assayed for isomerase activity. Symbols: 0, growth curve at 18 C; *, growth curve at 18 C and after transfer to 32 C; A, isomerase activity in cells transferred to 32 C. An absorbance of 1.0 at 660 nm was found to be equivalent to a dry weight of 0.22 mg/ml. The VOL. 109, 1972 to 80% of the original activity after 3 hr. The other glycolytic enzymes were completely stable over this period of time. In fact, after 10 hr at 32 C, phosphoglycerate mutase was the only other enzyme which showed a significant decrease in activity, but the inactivation of this enzyme began only after cell growth ceased. The viability of the cells incubated at 32 C was examined qualitatively by inoculating stab cultures and determining the length of time for visible growth to occur at 18 C. The number of viable cells clearly decreased at 32 C until after 10 hr of incubation no viable cells remained.
The psychrophile Clostridium strain 69 contains a very thermolabile triose phosphate isomerase. The enzyme is unstable in vivo as well as in cell-free extracts. Although there may be other explanations for the psychrophily of this organism, it would appear from the studies reported here that the instability of this enzyme is sufficient to explain the low maximum growth temperature of the psychrophile. The lack of a triose phosphate isomerase could cause the accumulation of sufficient dihydroxyacetone phosphate to inhibit fructose diphosphate aldolase and stop glycolysis. 
